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Bv M. L. W.it you are going to wind up in the
penitentiary for the rest of your
life." "" " ? V

He sentenced . Mr, .Gregory to not
less than eighteen v months and not
more than two years In the ' jail, to
be hired out on the roads,-th-

e sen-

tence to be suspended upon the con

-- 88Day Phone

Night Phone . -- 100-J

y That Hertford was well represented
in Florida this winter' is' shown by; a
statement of ,Mrs.; C. W. Morgan's.
Mrs. Morgan has recently returned
from Orlando, where she spent the
winter. There were so many callers-o-

Mrs. Morgan, her sister, Mrs. G.
E. Newby, also of Hertford, and on
Mrs. George Harrell, of Orlando, that
they counted up.'' No less than twenty-t-

hree visitors from this little town
stopped in to see the. 'Morgans,
Newbys and Harrells since Christmas.

dition that the defendant violate noSUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year $1.25

75cSix Montim

Entered as second class matter
November 16, 1934, at the post office
at Hertford, North Carolina, under
the Act of March 8, 1879.

Advertising rates furnished by

law of the state of North Carolina
and does not have In his possession
or consume any intoxicating liquor
for the next two years, and that he
pay the. costs of the court. - The

Judge the hope that the
young man would let this be a les-

son to him. '.. v; :;:.;
Willie Webb, colored, who was tried

the previous week in Recorder's court
and given sixty days on the roads
upon conviction of the charge of as-

sault with a deadly weapon, and who

appealed to Superior court, was sen-

tenced by Judge Williams to four
months on the road.

In this case the defense, repre-
sented by James S. McNider, tendered
a plea of guilty after the court had
charged the jury that if they found
the facts to be as the defendant him
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if
THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

ADMONITION: While we look not
at the things which are seen, but at
the things which are not seen: for
the things which are seen are tem-

poral: but the things which are not
seen are eternal. 2 Corinthians 4,18. self had testified upon the stand they,

were to find him guilty of assault
upon a female, and if they found
from the evidence that the defendant
struck Hazel Felton a blow with a
knife they should find him guilty of
assault with a deadly weapon. Willie
had admitted that he slapped Hazel.

U7. The plea was accepted and the case
did not go to the jury. Sentence
was not passed on the young Negro
until Wednesday afternoon, when

WANT TO KNOW ANYTHING?matter from that direction. We are
requiring the public schools to teach
now what alcoholism is and what it

WE MAKE A BOW

The Perquimans Weekly makes its
bow to Maude Keaton and Blanche
Moore Berry, who brought home the
honors from the High School Music
Contest held in Elizabeth City on

Saturday.
It is understood that these young

girls won against heavy odds. There
was a lot of fine talent represented
in this contest. Hertford would have
been proud to have been represented
by one winner. That two of our
girls came out victorius and will take
part in the state contest is gratifying
indeed.

Here's to you girls, and to your
sweet, young voices. May you go on

winning.

Judge Williams told Willie, "You
will do for the boy or girl, man or
woman, who uses it. I have seen rt

destroy some of the finest men and
women I know, cripple them, kill
them. Whenever the fathers and

can't cut womenup and get by with
it in North Carolina."

A true bill was returned by the
grand jury on Tuesday in the case
charging T. S. McMullan, Jr., of
Elizabeth City, with embezzlement.
The bill charging larceny was re-
turned "not true (bill." This case was
continued.

mothers of this country realize the
duty they owe their children they
will begin to teach them what liquor
means to them and what it will do

for their lives. Teach boys and girls
HIGHLIGHTS what it is, what it will do for them,

and when you do they will solve the
problem. You won't need any agita-
tion then.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. R. L. Perry and Margaret

Perry entertained at a birthday party
recently at Woodville in honor of
Ethel Perry. Many interesting
games were played. Contests Were
conducted with Durwood Whitehead
and Warren Bogue winning prizes.
The honoree was the recipient of
many useful gifts. Delicious ice
cream, cake and nuts were served.

Highlights in the charge of Hon.
Clawson L. Williams to the Perquim-
ans County Grand Jury on Monday:

You are the very fountain head of
justice in this county, and you have
a very vital and important part in
the administration of law and order
in the county.'

Whenever the people of this state
want their lives protected on the
highways by the enforcement of the
law they will be protected. If they
demand that the laws be enforced
the officers will do their part and the
juries will do their part. It is an

everlasting shame to think of the
number of people who are being use-

lessly, needlessly killed and crippled
on our highways. '

Those present were Misses Ethen
Perry, honoree, Mildred Chappell
from Okisko, Margaret Jennings
from Newland, Anne Ives from Nix-

onton, Mabel Whitehead, Dorothy
Whedbee, Beulah ' Bogue, Apertine
Cooke, iMaxine Griffin, Katherine
Hendricks, Hudson Williams of New-lan- d,

John L. Hewitt of Newiand,
Priced to Suit yourl

The people of this community, of
any community, do not have any bet-

ter law enforcement than the senti-
ment of the people of that commu-

nity demands, and what the public
sentiment is depends upon the char-
acter of your citizenship. If in your
county you have men and women of
high character, men and women who
have a high conception of their duty
as citizens, the law will be enforced
and every person will secure from the
law the protection of life and prop-

erty to which they are entitled.

Junior Winslow of Okisko, Luther7
Whedbee, Maurice Bogue, Pat Hog?,.'?" - ?J' V
gard, Millard Sawyer, Warren Bogue, t

Nine times out of ten the fellow
who shoots by you on the highway at
75 miles an hour has got nowhere to

go and nothing to do after he gets
there.

A county is great not because of
the great industries connected with
it, Ms factories and mills; not be-

cause of its fertile fields. But it is

great because of the character of the
men and women who are its citizens.

Budget

$1.98 - $2.98
$3.98

Sizes 14 to 50

Durwood Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Wood, Mrs. Willie Sherlock,
Mr. and Mrt, R. L. Perry, Robert

.,7m
Perry, Francis, and Nannie Mae Per-

ry and Mr. and Mrs. Conroy Miller.

SURPRISE SHOWER
A shower was given Monday night

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cart-wrig- ht,

v It Wat", a surprise to the

Law enforcement should be dear
to the hearts of every man and wo-

man in this county. Everything in
the world which during a man's
time he struggles to achieve, every-

thing worth while, his hopes, his as-

pirations, all that he pursues, is

absolutely upon the law of
the land.

"Alano Dm." WaiM'. FArrnnnjrt mentalist will be a BDecial added
stage attraction at the State Theatre beginning Monday and continuing
through the entire week. He appears on the stage both matinee and night

bride. ' Several interesting . games
were . played. Then many . useful
gifts were presented to the bride. .

''Start of VlueiM

HERTFORD, N. C.
Alano Da sa answers any question regarding business, love, wnetner u nay

! il I A x '. - " f ' i
Delicious refreshments were servwrrow or sen or anymmg you may want w kjivw... . . s- - , j

ed. . ,BALLAHACK CLUB MEETS
The Ballehack Home - DemonstraWOODVILLE tfEWS

. Mr. Cheatam from Roanoke, Va., tion Club held Its regular meeting r V: .V .:iV; ... ...

visited hit daughter and son-in-la-

(Monday afternoon at the home ol

IN MEMORIAM

Again today we are Med upon to
pay our last tribute to one of God's
noble women, one who has been like
a benediction to the whole community
in which she lived.

Fannie Mathews, daughter of Wil-

liam and Sarah Mathews, was born

January 20, 1865 and her busy life
was ended April 4, 1937, at the age
of 72 years. Her girlhood pasBed
much as that of the average girl of
Civil War days.

On August 81, 1881, she was mar-
ried to James Anderson Russell. To
them were born nine children Cora,
Callie, James, Watson, Ruth, Thomas,
Earl, Annie and Lina. Ruth died 9
years ago. Besides her husband and
children she leaves 28 grand-childre- n

and eight great grand-childre- n; two
sisters, Mrs. Sallie Benton of Hert-
ford, Mrs. Callie Williams of Eliza

Every family should have a head,
but by that I do not mean that he
should rule with an iron hand. You
can do a great deal more with a child
by disciplining him through making
him want to do what you want him
to do than you can by forcing him.
We have got enough mule in us not
to want any one to try to drive us.
That is human nature.

SPECIALMrs. J. M, Sutton. The president,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bray, Sunday.

Mrs. George Gregory, Mrs. Wen Mrt. Singleton Lane, presided.dell Matthews, Mrs. Edward Gregory,
Mrs. Ralph Mercer, Mrs. , R. Griffin,

Miss (Hamrick gave an interesting

ft
1

..,X'vV

talk on commercial patterns. In order to give the High School graduaten. Mary Bray, Mrs. Johnnie Bray,
rs. J. C. Wilson, Mrs. H. C West During the social hour a "penny1

game was played. The hostess serv and those who plan early summer trips, and J
ed delicious tee cream and cake. i those who go to the beach early, a chance to

WOODVILLE W. M. S. MEETS
I save on their Permanents, I will run .The W. M. S. of the Woodville

The child should learn in the home
that he must sometimes do some-

thing that he doesn't wish to do. We
do not live in a land where a man
may do everything he wants to do.
The sooner the child learns in the
home that he must take into consid

Baptist Church held its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon,beth City and two brothers, Wililam Special Prices on PermanentsMrs. Johnnie Bray presiding. After

and Mrs. G. W. Alexander attended
the W. M. S. meeting held at Reyn-oldso-n

Thursday.
Miss Lillie Wood of Edenton spent

the week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Wood, at Woodville.

Hazel Jackson spent Sunday with
'his aunt, Mrs. W. L. Wood.

Mrs. Moody Harrell of Snow Hill
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G, W. Gregory.

Mrs. Rupert Stanton of Nixonton
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Swayne.

Mrs. Edward Gregory of Elizabeth

and Edward Mathews, of Perquimans
County. the business session there was a veryeration the welfare of the other

members of the family, the quicker interesting program with Mrs. J. C,She remembered her Creator in her
young life and became a member of Wilson and Mrs. M. R. Griffin taking

part. it uNew Hope Methodist Church. In
1920 she was baptized by Herman

he will be able to learn when he goes
out into the world that other citizens
have equal rights with him.

Sometimes we see men who think
law is all right for the other fellow
but it doesn't suit him and therefore

Those present were Mrs. "Edward
Gregory, Mrs. G. W. Gregory, Mrs.
Mary Bray, Mrs. Johnnie Bray, Mrs.
H. C. West, Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Mrs.

Humple and became a member of
Berea Christian Church and while
she was able greatly enjoyed attend City spent Tuesday with Mrs. G. W.

C. A. Bogue, Mrs. M. R. Griffin, Mrs.
W. A. Hoggard, Mr. and Mrs. W .D.Gregory. ;

End Permanent,

$2.50 up . ..

ds ppce incMe? Mia

he doesnt observe it. There is not
ing services. But her life was not
a public one, it was rather of the
quiet kind that is a blessing to those
whose good fortune is to be her

IN MEMORIAM ! Morris, Mrs. Walton Wood, Mist Beu-la- h

Bogue, and one . visitor, Mrs.
but one end to that sort of thing.
Sooner or later that man winds up

Moody Harrellneighbor. She was a' devoted moth
Jn memory of a beloved sister,

Mrs.' Dixie Cofneld Chappell, who de-

parted, this life one year ego April

in the penitentiary. That course of
conduct never ends in a different

Vimit Patinacourse that it pursues in.
Mr. and Mrt. M. " S. Elliott, jpt

er, and truly today, her children can
"rise up and call, her blessed." Still
her interests did not stop there. ; She
was always interested in every thing
pertaining to her neighborhood and

Edenton, visited relatives in Hertford
" ' ' .on Tuesday.

v .There are some things we must do
not because of our own interest in
them but because of the other man's
interest.

These Prices Qo Into Effecther many friends and relatives. For

20, 1936:

One year ago you left us,
Sad has been our hearts since then.
But the memory of a dear one
Will he with us to the end. 3

W--

Oh! The memory of that morning
At we stood with-achin- hearts, ,

Knowing one we loved to dearly
Most from us forever partf-- .

, . VisiUng In Suffolk .

Miss Mattie Gatling White it visit
ing (Mrs., W. C, Gatling in Suffolk, r

several yean her . health has been
failing and only rarely was the away
from home, but the never ceased to MONDAY, APRIL 1?th, 1937
be interested in the church and com

Liquor has never been controlled
by law at any itime in any place

, since man first began to pass law,
and ikr. never will be. Law help,
however, I sometimes wish that the

munity ajid her cherry, kindly words
itw7 . m - m X.'JYertt:i

lCccrclwill be greatly missed. v. i t :
Friends may think you are forgotten, We feel that the is, only .one more

to bind us to-th- e Great Beyond, for
we know there is now another dear

man who advocates liquor
" control

and who wants to pass certain laws
could go through the courts and
could see the trail of sorrow and af--

And our grieving hearts are healed-- ,

But, they do not know the sorrow
That our aching hfcarts conceal.

Loved in life, in death remembered,

one to welcome u to our Fathers
Home, y r t'h1 &

"It seemeth each a little way to me
- tmm

. fliotkm that is left in, the, wake of
Our daughter and sister, kind and 1 - ,.. -,,liquor; , & U - e

The thing we need it enlighten
a a, M J 1 trt'j.raw rw pfwsti urn mili.i.itM,wt,Mt

Y true," V" ?4 . ' u
Loved by alt who knew her, ,,

And kind to all the knew. -

across to thai strange land; for -- it
has grown to be the home of those of
whom I am so fond. , THey make it
teem familiar and- - most dear. As
journeying friends bring distant

ment. information. When a man is
n mnt, " --V At""'informed, when he knows what liquor Mother and sisters, Mrs. 1C ' B.

. ' XTM, U't TannlelTay andis. he will shun it at he would a rat-- countriet near."
4 Hv? LAURA S. SCTTOtfivt' :r.l.a. ,JWe are approaching - the , y V


